CMC Urgent Care Plans
- a guide for urgent care users
– Training Bulletin
– Use of this bulletin fulfils your CMC training requirement
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Puts the known plan to work for the patient –
bearing fruit beyond local information silos
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Making the known patient care plan known to

Multidisciplinary, updateable, reportable,
auditable, patient accessible, increasingly
interoperable

Care Providers
‘What to do when things deteriorate’ plans
‘What to do next’ plans – think 2am!
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Shared Decision Makers

Shared Information

Shared Benefits

Published care plan - existence flag at Urgent Care – Pt. calls – demographics
– match – Alert! – View care plan – Improved response/outcome.

CMC: Care Planning – with purpose
CMC Care Plans seek to share with Urgent Care services 4 answers to 4 questions

• Where the patient wants to and should be cared for?
• How much clinical/medical intervention is appropriate?
• What to expect and do? Expected symptoms and
management plans.

• Who to call on? Contacts (professional and personal) to
support the best outcome for the patient.
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Urgent Care Access (some services now accessing the
relevant care plan via an integrated
quick link in Adastra)

Note: Urgent care providers who also work in non-urgent
care roles (e.g. GPs) should choose their non-urgent care
organisation as part of logging in. If not set up with both
organisations, please contact CMC – during office hours.

Urgent Care users have a
simpler search
E.g. Search by postcode,
surname or NHS number – two
identifiers needed if not by NHS
number. Margins of error in
name have been factored in.

Urgent Care Summary Screen
This feature shows when the
plan was last modified and that
the information provided is
relevant and current. As the
clinician and patient aims may
not have changed – do not view
a care plan which is unchanged
for a year as not useful.

Alerts with house key
information that will help you
make a rapid assessment of the
patient and highlight any risk
factors or potential danger to
attending staff

Home Access provides useful
information on the living status
of the patient including
accommodation and carer
details

Easy view banner gives key identifiable
data for the patient including name,
DOB, NHS number

Quick link icons of information below
including DNR, allergy, alerts and home
access or if they are a High Intensity
User (HIU) of urgent care services.

Clearly relays the cardiopulmonary
resuscitation decision status of the
patient and informs you if the patient
is for DNACPR

Significant Diagnoses gives you the
primary condition the patient is
receiving care for

The Ceiling of Treatment allows you to
understand the appropriate level of
medical management

Preferences provides a snapshot of where the
patient would like to be cared for if possible, in
the context of deterioration and also in the
context of dying

Click any of the Urgent Care Summary titles to drill down into that care plan section – or use the side menu
navigation – grey box

This urgent care screen presents key information that will be needed in an urgent/emergency situation. The full
CMC care plan is always available to access for further background

Icon Glossary

Patient has allergies

Key safe details for primary
address

ADD URGENT CARE NOTE

PRINT URGENT CARE SUMMARY
ALERT
DO NOT RESUSCITATE
HOME ACCESS

SIGNIFICANT DIAGNOSES

Hover over the icon to see what icon means. Click the icon to view the relevant information

Menu of tabs – beyond the high level Urgent Care Summary
Further details on your patient sit behind
these headings for full background and
context should you need it

Click tabs to
drill down
into the care
plan

The Patient Consent tab confirms that
consent has been obtained to allow the
sharing of information with legitimate care
providers
The Emergency Treatment Plan is vital for out
of hours and urgent care users as it gives
guidance on expected symptoms and
problems and how to manage them

This tab allows read only urgent care users to
add notes onto the system (see overleaf)

E.g. if an OOH GP visits
a patient and wants to
add a note to highlight
a changed medication

E.g. if NHS 111 wanted
to say they referred the
patient to a 24 hour
nursing service

High Intensity User Alert – highlighting frequent use
of services

Urgent Care Updates – recording a note

Each Urgent Care access is automatically logged.
Click pencil to add a note – two options provided

Recording your action plan as a note

You can enter a free text note only or
choose an event type(s) to describe your
care episode – or both

Ending your CMC session

Click ‘Home’ to return to the Find Patient
page after viewing only or viewing and
adding a note.

What your access and note looks like to
a non-urgent care viewer

Notes for Urgent Care services seeing the patient face to face:
• Are there broader clues about end of life care context?
• Syringe driver, injectable drugs, hospital bed – all point to
other services involved – consider accessing them.
• A DNACPR is valid if it is clear, has a date and an appropriate
decision maker. It is valid on CMC.
• Ask the family what would make keeping the patient at home
possible? Families in stress easily feel rescued by conveyance
to hospital and often regret it.
• Where information is flowing from the patient/ family –
always view the CMC care plan as other angles may be
available there and may be outcome changing.

CMC access – if using an LAS iPad
• Logging in is ‘rules based’ (security - phishing).
• 3 wrong entries and the log in is locked out to you but access
could be tried by your colleague.
• On 3 fails, the Forgotten Password also is locked down for your
login.
• If using an iPad, it needs to be authenticated to the CMC
system. Apple does not like the licence software used. Clicking
to refresh the tab addresses Apple’s anxieties temporarily.
• Documents attached to the care plan cannot be opened on a
tablet or smart phone. For example – LAS999 would need to
ring the clinical HUB to open the attachment. Similarly for an
OOHGP accessing on a mobile device.

CMC care plan quality
• A CMC urgent care plan should assist the urgent and emergency care provider
with access to key information from and about the patient. It should be useful
to you. It should be able to confirm or challenge your clinical view on the next
steps in caring for the patient.

• Care plan quality will vary. Where care plans are of very little value please try
to feedback to the non-urgent care team (e.g. GP feedback of the episode of
care in the normal way). Direct feedback of real world use is very powerful.
• Poor quality care plans can be reported from an LAS (lond-amb.nhs.uk) email
to cmc.incidents@rmh.nhs.uk where we will try and raise the issue with the
involved non-urgent care providers. Please supply brief context of lack of
usefulness and an NHS number. [nhs.net emails can be sent to
cmc.incident@nhs.net]

Contact
• CMC helpdesk for password reset 24/7 –
02078118513
• General queries to coordinatemycare@nhs.net
• Patient identifiable enquiries or issues to
cmc.incidents@nhs.net or

For LAS only:

[cmc.incidents@rmh.nhs.uk (if using a lond-amb email)]

